
Shipping News and Gossip
of the Water Front

MOVEMENT OF STEAMERS

Wreck ofLittleSteamer Pomona
Goes to Pieces at Fort I^oss

'
TO ARCIVE

From I ,Steamer | Date
Coqiiille UiTer ... |Kllzabetb INot. 24
Grays Hartxjc iT. L-'Waad... Not. 2-4
Ererett '- jftirersMe Not. 24 \u25a0

Grays Harbor [Santa Monica... Not. 2-4
Grays UsriK>r .:..... ..Carlo* Nor. 24
Seattle L\mmon .- Nor. 24 '
Grays Harbor ICeronad** Not. 24
Coo» Bay |M. V. Plaat. .. Nor. 24
Portland & Vvay Ports. iEoanoke Nor. 24
Saa-Pedro .(Uanalel .^..... Not. 24
Honolulu : JAlameda

—
.'..". Not. 24

Seattle & Tacotaa. :....[Watson Nor. 24
[San, Pedro ....jcannel Not. 24
ISeattle & Taevma.. .^.[Ycsemlte ...... Noj. U5
Grays Harbor |Cas^ade ....... Not. 25
Grays Harbor itlarenaont Not. 25
Humboldt |Vangmir<t ...... Not. -J5
San Pedro ;Centralia....... Not.
Puget Sound Ports (president ...... Not. iis
Point Arena & AlMon'Pomo Not. £S
San Diego &A\ay Ports; Haota Kosa...: Nov. 5tJ
Grays Harbor .:.. \ {Cllehalis... Not. 29
\u25a0WllFapa Harbor ...... Rainier ... Nov. 2«l
New York Tia An-cn. . ji'ity of Para. ..(Not. "7
Seattle .....: ITallac Not. -.'T
Humboldt IF.-\. Kllbnrn..Not. CS
Umnbofut City of Tope4a.[Nov. 23
San Pedro-... . [Nome City JNot. US
Gray* Harbor .... ;M«uia barnara. .i>"»t. i-i
San Pedro iK"»noke N«»t. 2S
Mexican Torts... tCnr;ica-» Nor. U;>

Mend<x-lao &.it.Arena;j«?Mi Fosni .... Not. ZJ
San Diego & Way Port* Q«»*en No*. 3<>
Cnlna & Japan..... ...[ Tenyo .Maru Not. %}

Puaet Sound Ports !Ci»y vl Pwfbla.[No-*. ru>
Fortlund &. Astoria !Seu»t<>r [Not. 3u
IPortland & Way Furts.it;. W. EWler. ..INot. *j

{San Pedro & Way Ports C-jw Q»r ....[-VoT- "°
Grays Harbor Ne^-bnrs -...(Not. 3>

'
TO SAIL

'

Destination ! Steamer iSails jl'i»"

Noxember 2i~^ ! | \u25a0
• J

Los Ansele» Ports :n«in«ke ....1 5 pm 13
Wlllapa ,HarN>r \u25a0!». Freeman. ..... ....
Astoria & Portland Ctriml . 5 pna 2
China &Japan ;Asia 1pin .'43
lTajjet sound Ports iUuvtruur ... l.awp »

CwjaiUe UiVer Elaabeta ... .... 18
HaTre &Way Porn....;or«>«s;«nt ... 12 ra l'>
L«s Angeles forts. .... iYcseuiite ..|

- pm| 2
Coos Bay ..ill. t. I'lant a pini -*
Grays Harbor tS. M.mlra... 4pm 2
Hnmboldt ....: F. Kllbtirn.. IV «u>; 13
Humboldt .... ..... jClry 't'opek:!. ilO.UUa I)
Loa Angeles Ports illanalei .... 3 pm :?
Mendocino & Pt. ArenalSea Foam... 4 pa» 4
Grays Harbor ...Corwnado ... 3pm 7
Hamburg & Way PorUjAmmon .... 12 m W

Loa Angeles Ports [cbebalU ... 1P«
' 19

Saa Dieuo &V.'ay Portst^ueen J».3oa It
Astoria & Portland iCnseado .... 2 pnjj 2
Grays Harbor ;Clart*mont .. 4pm 2

Noreaibt-r 2S~
Pt. Arena 4 Albion ?Pom« Hpm 2
Astoria &• Portland iNmne City.. spm 7
Humboldt iVanguard .. spm 2
Seattle & Taonia (Northland .. 1 i/m 2
Seattle -& Tacoma-. ... .;<-fc!*|As .Uhnyl •"• i>mi T
Grays Harbor . Carlos ( 4,poni 3
Honolulu JAlame'la ... U am! 7
New York Tia Aneon.. City iSydney. 12 01 24
Seattle & Taeoma (Watson .... l.pmj 20
Astoria & Portland IHose City .. U am 27
Portland Se Way Ports. iUoanoke ... 1pm! 1.1
N. \". Tia Tehnantepec.! Mexican '12 mi 23

NoTember 2»— I | | |
Puget Sound Ports. EA steamer.-. i l.SOpi 9
San Diego Jfc Way Port*1Santa Uosa..| P.SOa 11
.-November SO— i

Los Ancreles Ports [(?.- TV. Elder S pm 1.1
Grays Harbor [Centralla ... 3pm 7

December 1—
Japan & China {Mongolia ... 1pm 42
Seattle direct ......... Rainier 3pm 7
Portland direct ..:...iTallac t pm|.2O

TO SAIL FBOM SEATTLE

Destination | Steamer .| Date

Valdez 4b S«ward. ..... lYucatan :..5...~.[Not. 2*
Seldntla & V>'aj Ports. {Bertha (Not. C.">
Valdes & Seward [PennaylTanU ..(Dee. tThe, steamship Siberia arrived at

Hongkong yesterday. Itleft this port
October 27.

The steamship Tenyo Maru from the
orient, bound to this port, arrived at
Honolulu yesterday. It is expected to
arrive at this port late Sunday night.

The steamship China arrived at Yo-
kohama NovembeV.22. "?It left this port
November 3.*9HMSaßra|

Water
'
Front•>"©tes

"Dice" Webster was coming down the
bay from; Hunters point yesterday
morning when he saw James Brown
hanging to the bottom of en upturned
boat. "Dice" steered his launch, the
Alpine, for the shipwrecked sailor and
hauled him on board. The overturned
boat was righted, balled out and towed
to

-
Howard street dock. Brown re-

vived after he got to the city.

Rescuer* Drowning Man

The United States army transport
Crook is due to arrive late tomorrow
night -•_• from Manila via Honolulu.
Among the passengers from Honolulu
are Governor Frear of Hawaii, Colonel
Newell of

-
the reclamation bureau of

Washington. D. C, who is returning
from a \u25a0 tour, of the islands, and Mrs.
Augustus, Knudson, niece of Major G. E.
Pickett, paymaster of this department.

Crook Due TomorroTT

The steamship Rose, City, which ar-
rived yesterday from Portland, en-
countered a heavy pale comingdown the
coast. It is reported by seafaring men
familiar with the coast to have Jbeenono of the.worst storms in many years.
'Captain Kidston was on the bridge
almost; continuously for 24 hours. Th©
vessel -was due to arrive early yes-
terday morning:.' but -the grale delayed
it until late in the afternoon. The ves-
sel was 69^ hours, from Portland and
53^ hours from. Astoria. It brought
157 cabin' passengers- and -15 steerage.

Prominent among those in the vessel
were. Charles A. Malarkey. a capitalist
of Portland, Ore., accompanied by Mrs.
Malarkey. and J. Ernest Laldlaw.
prominent in the shipping and export-
ing business in Portland

-
and Puget

sound.^HfISHBIHIHRiM&ISS -

Knennuter*
'
Heavy Storm

The Pomona was built by the Union
iron^works in 18S8 for the Pacific
Coast steamship company, and on its
completion went on the Eureka run
and continued in that service until it
met its fate. It was 1,951 tons burthen.
225 feet in length. 33 feet beam
and drew 16 feet. It was -a popular
vessel on the coast. For a number
of years the craft was in coznmand of.
Captain Jack Shay, "the piratical poet
of ,the pearly port.',* who, recently
brought the liner Governor, around
Cape Horn and now has command of
the steamship City of Puebla.

Th«» steamship Pomona," -which y.*ent
ashore March 17 off Fort Ross,^ and
whose hull had remained Intact up to

last^ Saturday; is now a thing of the
'past. On that das great waves prac-
tically smashed the stranded ship to
pieces. The hull first broke in the
middle and is now little more than
kindling wood.
-"".The Pomona left this port March 11
bound to Eureka., She had. barely j^ot
outside the: bar -when a dense fog: was
encountered.. Captain Swanton put'the
vessel' out 4o pea; but a strong current
carried the steamer shoreward, and
when 100 miles up the coast .the craft
struck. .The passengers and- crew
weresaved. The-Pomona had just pre-
vious to.this time been refitted withex-
pensive new boilers and machinery. All
this was removed while the ship lay
on its rocky bed.

Since the machinery wast taken out
various: attempts had been made to
float the hull, but all -without success.

Time Ball
United. States Branch llydrejrraphlc,Office. Mer-. chants* Exchange. 1San Fran?isco. November

S3, 1908.'-•' The time ball on the tower of th<s Ferry halld-
ing was dropped today exactly -at noon. Pacifli
Standard Time. (120th M»rldlan>. or at Sb. Win.
00s.. Greenwich Mean Time.

J. C. BURNETT.
Lieutenant. U. S. N.'. in cbarpe.

*>un. -Moon and Tide
United States Coast and Geodetl*- Surrey—Time'

and Heights of Tides at Fort Point.*:- For. city
? ftront (Mission street wharf) add 23 miniite^.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER Zt

Sun rises .............\u25a0......:..... 7:W>
Swa set* 4:5*
First quarter mcon '...Nov. 30. at1:33 p.m.

ITimel iTimel (Time jTlmet,Not! ( Ft I 1 Ft I Ft f —IFt•
|H W[ \Xj Wt \U W |L Wj

24.. 0:10 4.3 4:471 2^110:41 6.015:50—0.7
25.. 1:03 4.3 3:00[ 2.8Jt1:15 5.91.6:35

—
O.S

26.. 2:00 4.4,6:1S 3.111:54 S.SJ Til-O.S
27.. 2:57 4.5 7:12 R.312^S3f ».« S:ll

—
0.8

25.. 3:33 4.7 8:16 3.4 1:32 i 5.3 8:03
—

O.:\
20:. 4:48 4.8 0:27 S.n 2:41 5.0 »:."« O.t
30..! 5:33] 3.0 10:50 3.0S 4:13 4.3 10:53 0.8
Pec I ! ; !
1.. 6:18f 5.2ia;00 2.5 5:53 4.111:56 1.1

J. C. BURNETT.
Lieutenant, U. S. N.. in charge.

A branch of the United States Kydrograpblc
Office.. located at the .Merchants' Exchange, is
maintained in San Francisco for the benefit of
mariners, wtthout regard to nationality and free
of expense. Navigators ara cordially inTlted to
Tislt tlw office, where complete .sets of charts
and sailing directions of the world are kept nt
band for comparison and reference and tbe lafest
Information can always be obtained regarding
lights, dangers to navigation aad matters of In-
terest to ocean commerce.

U. $. Branch Hydrojgraphlc Offlce

I SEATTLE, Xot. 23.—Norwegian ship HoTding
.towed -to Ererett today to begin loading lumber
,for.Delagoa bay.

Steamer Meteor, lumber laden, left today for
San Francisco.

Tbe tank steamer Catania left oat today for
San Francisco.' Schooner Mlndoro has been fixed to load lum-
ber at E»erett for San Pedro.
s Steamers Ophlr. Selkirk and Celtic arrired tn
from British Columbia ports with general cargo.

Barge Haydn Brown arrlTed -: in tow from
Nacalmo with coal.- :

Schooner Maid of!s^)rleana .returned from
Squaw Harbor. Alaska, with a cargo of cod2au
and 1fish products.'
-British steamer Antllocbus learcs tomorrow

for Tacoma.- Steamer Yucatan sails fomorrow for Valdez
and way ports with 50 passengers.

/\u25a0 Steamer Dolphin Is dne in tomorrow with cargo
and passengers from: Skagway.

Steamer Bertha arrlTed early today from,
Valdez via ports after one of the worst Toyage*

history. '-She enconntersd constant bad
'weather and consequently made a slow. run. She
brought, 00 passengers, some general cargo and
400 tons of ore. to discbarge

-
;which she pro-

ceeded to Taeoma.' .. \u25a0 :". ".
. BAN^PEDHO. Xot. 23.— With the recent in-

crease in freight rates on lumber from Puget
sound to San «Pedro ;to $4.30 per thousand feet,
many windjammers are being placed in commis-
sion to carry full cargoes of lumber. to this port,i
Fire 'sailing Tessels are on the way and 15 are:
loading:. :

"
-=.;-\u25a0

/Steamer laqua. Captain Weber. arrlTed ,this
:ASTORIA.

-
Not. 23.—0il tanker Atlas and

barge No. 3. with fuel oil for the Standard oil
company.', arrived this morning from Point Rich-
mond and left for Portland to discharge.
:Steamer Breakwater. Captain Macg-jnn. ar-

rlyed v today r from
-
:
'
Coos bay with freight and

passengers and-. reports a ,T«ry :rough trip.;
British;steamer Uganda. . srrlred ,tod17 .from

Comos "and Jis •' under charter :to load graiu at
Portland for:Europe- .

Steamer -Senator \arriTed . thH..morning from
San -Francisco with freight, and passengers and
left for \u25a0. Portland. • .The Senator from now 00
,will',take the place 'of the State of California.
5 Schooner \u25a0 Samar arrived this afternoon from
San Francisco ;to load

-
Inmber for return.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• When :• the tng Walhila iwas off tbe mouth of
tbe. river this morning about 12 miles it snok«
the
'

three \u25a0masted-s chooner Wllso'n, bound
'

from
San Francisco for

"Shoalwater bay, and reported
all well..':Nothing was

'
seen fcoday •of the Brlti3b \u25a0 slip

Brablocb, which has been off the.motith of the
river since last Wednesday. Pilot Wood; who Is
on board. -Is probably keeping well off shore until
tbe'weather moderates.-~

.The schooner Taurus -cleared todiy for San
Francisco with a cargo of 720,000 feet of luojlier
loaded nl 'liHi IffljjilliUlllOmjlItHH.pMllH'iyiH-

During the
'

storm
-Sunday morning aliont • SCO

of the Pacific
Items of Interest to Mariners

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST

morning, CO hours f*om Eureka. an<i win dU-
charge 600. 000 fe»t of lumber at the Southern
California wharf for Tarions consignee*.

Stemner Olympic. Captain .Kunsen. complete-l
the discharge of 800.000 feet of lumber for. the
E. K. Wood lamber company ami cleared today
for Bcllinghatn to reload. ««p|M

Steamer Whlttier. Captain Seamen*, finish*1
loading 10.500 barrels of oil at Terminal and
cleared today, for San Francisco with cargo con-
signed to the Union oil company.
.Steamship Santa Rom. Captain Alexander. " ar-

rived tonight from San Francisco via ,Sant.»
Barbara and Redoiwto with freight and passen-
gers., She will dear tomorrow for San Diego.
.Steamer Fair Oaks. -Captain Peterson, com-
pleted the , discharge .ef her hitnber cargo and
cleared for Grays Harbor Tin San Francisco..

TACOMA. Not. 23.—British steamer CraigTa*-
if On the drydookat Quartermaster. Aff»r re-
ceWtn; repairs she will come to Tacoina for
carso.

Stetmer Tallae took .I,JOft tons of-wheat at
this port for i**a Francisco,- and she- shifts to
Seattle -to complete eanfo.

-City of Fuebla waa In port this morning wltli
general freight from San Francisco.

Witij430, t0n* of ore from Alaska, the steam-
er Bertha arrlTed at the Tacoma smelter th!«>
uoralnf." Tbe bine funnel liner Tender will -H-riv* la
port In tbe morning with general tr«M;bt from
the- orient and Liverpool.-

'
i

"The, bine funnel liner Aniiloebns nill retrara
to port ;from Seattle to tit:!:.k loading for the
ttrienc and Liverpool.
feet of the outer end of the jetty treacle va»
carried away.

'
Tbfs is the flrgt vt :the jetty

that b»s been destroyed tills season and so f.-r
as reported it Is about the only dam13s of nott*
done by tho gale.

According to Captain Fair of the British
steamer I'gantla. which arrived v this morniaz
from Comox. the \u25a0 North •Germa;i Cloyd trnfcitnic
•hipilerxogin Cedtle had a narrow escape fr»n»
cetllns Into th* breakers off the month of t!M
river during the gale SuDda? sftrtnooe..' lUi
•hip. raa tv close to read the signal-* fr.>m Nortti
head, which had orders for it. Tbe -viml. whi«li
was blowingstrong, suddenly died out. and before
the vessel could work offshore it 4rt£!e«!'. t<v
within a ship's length of the hreafeerr A wind
sprang up..however, which soon drove the ship
out >>f rtansT. MBMSB

As the North" German Lloyd training
'

•bto
H^rgozin Ceclllo did net show np thin mon-ln*
off tUe mouth of-tie river it Is qiilt*posstM?
that it received Its orders to proceed to Aus-
tralia from tte North head station.

PORTLAX2), Nov. 23.
—

Steamer Senator :ar-
rived this evening. _•

*

Steamer Homer. Captabi Dorrls, arrived this
morning, four days out frota San Francisco,
hrlnjrlnc freight an* 17 passengers.

British >hip r.erland Brothers will be f>**ri«rl
from the drydork to the Madison street woarf to,tie up until chartered.

Steamer Breakwater. Captaia MaeGenn. \u25a0 ar-
"rivetl tula evening, a day. late from -foe*- bay.
Slx» was delayed by n*»*y weather.

Brttl«h steamer Uganda arrived rhls erenlag to
load wheat f«r Europe. Tbe Kgnnda comes from
Hretnertun under ;charter to Kerr. lilfford & Co.--

Norwegian steamer Admiral Borreson Is load-
Ipc Irmtwr atMnnfm.for Shanghai under char-
ter to Balfnmv. tJnthrie & Co.

German bark Alexander: Isenberg reft down
this rooming bexmd for Qneenstown or.-FaloKmt{»

1 for orders with MM.SPO bushel* of wheat. .
I Captain Charles rond. Unltwl States lighthcns"

Continued on Page 11, t'clumn %
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SPKC-lAL—$l3,5OO; igreat bargain; not, far "from
Market Ft.

v,and south /of AHayes % St.; yin the
:very liea rt\u25a0of.San *:.Francisco: .'double 1corner :

almopt.loxl2o feet: 3 frontages with
good, solid flats.' paying'sl3o;per:month;thH
lot Is: worth fll,OC^)'eon«ervatlTely; we *old
this holding r few;days before -the: fire for
?1»>.400 and -an offer of $16,000 •made :shortly
'
;after the t3re was refused; \u25a0: this i*a rare bar-
gain:, roust :'be:

'
sold •-'immediately. i-:.%tJRAN-

• STON. BELVEL & DWYER,- 57.°. California st.
v near. Kearny.

J. A. ADAJIS.' surveyor, 825 Bush" st. Phone
2104. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. __jjj_^_

COUXTRY REAL ESTATE

FOR' SALE OR LEASE.
One .of the -.most- beautifnl ;homes,, in., Santa

Clara county., consisting of Sacres ln-.suburbs of
Palo Alto, half ,\u25a0 mile;: from University ;av.V"car
line: beautiful- pines; eucalyptus v'and pepper
trees. Besi'les young .family;orchard,, there .are
in. full bearing, apple.: apricot." almond."' chestnut,"
cherry.'l loquat.1fig. persimmon; - peacu,'- ,etc.:-. A
newi.6- room bungalow" and house: for servants;
automobile

'
garage,- etc.;- fine- water,

'
Bewerage,

etc. Inquire of DR. McINTYRE, box 32, PaloAltoi',, -; :- ';
-

;.'.;.'. :\u25a0\u25a0.<.:\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0;«•\u25a0 ;,;:'.. :' \u25a0 \u25a0'-

IRRIGATED FARMS ON EASY TEipiS.
5 to 40 'acre farms in Sacramento valley, rich,

deep, sandy loam soil for -fruit.., walnuts, -vege-
tables. ;nlfalfa,- etc.;- 26 'daily;passenger trains,"
no farm mwe than 20.minutes', walk, from va
*t«tion. Th«, best land and best livingicondi-
tions In, California.'^ A-10, acre -farm means. In-
dependence. \u25a0 Excursions every Saturday- n'p. m.:
round trip $5: return Sunday p. m.- F. L. HILL
& C0... No. 6 East st. opp. Kerry bldg.,PhoneKearny 302. > -.; -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_ :.;\u25a0\u25a0

•
\u25a0 :•

$3,soo— Farm:only $700 :cash required:richest
bottom land: only.4i- mile; from new':town
and railroad: .planted,- to'alfalfa, apples
and LoT»?fl ;peaches; has yielded big re-
turps f6r.years and should par .for\u25a0 itself.
The chance of a lifetime, tall for full

• details. '"^ . . :
VINZENT & PATTERSON.

53 Post Bt., San .Franclfseo, .Cal.' . -'

1OWN and offer 240 acres level land"near. WU-
olwi;,house,' barn,' 2%~ acres bearing '• vines and
frntt: trees; . tan be Irrigated; will\u25a0 produce
grape«. fruit.,cngar beets, alfalfa;:without :ir-
rigation; $35 an acre; 1-5 cash, balance -In 4
years: will sell: in.pieces of 60 acres

'
or >more

at small advance; easy. terms;. principals only.
Address H. J. CORCORAN. 1010^ Washington
6t.. Oakland. . '

CALIFORNIA land, *J1 per acre cash payments,
balance purchase U0 cents

- month per acre;
close Ban Francisco ;.no taxes, po- interest; 5
acre tracts; level, rich, clear, readyito; plow,'
irrigated; perpetual . water "rights;-:immediate.
possession; particulars, < maps, photographs free.
STEVINSON COLONY, 1414 Market Bt.. S. F.

THOUSANDS of chickens— Buy & chicken farm
on the Cotatl ranch near Petaluma; several
hundred families already V.raising thousands.
Apply to tbe COTATI CO., 810 California Bt.,i
San Francisco, owners of:property.^ . ,

5 nnd 10 acre homes
'
in Alameda connty; rich,

level land with 2 railroads, 2 stations on the
land; cheap, $25 down Iand

'$10 'per .month.
Rich Valley I^and Company. ,548 Market:st.

GRIDLEY. Biggs and Sunset colonies— Choice
fruit, alfalfa and .orange irrigated lands, .sold
on easy terms. For particulars call or.address
T. F. A. OBERMEYER.,27O Van New ay.

FOR the best list of country s property, > farms,
fruit, poultry ranches, stock, ranches, alfalfa
and timber lands, -send for:new catalogue.
ROTHERMEL & C0...247 Rugs bldg.. S. F.

$S0O
—

$400 cash; 20 acres Al'orchard land, suit-
able for chicken randies," near Sebastopol.' So-
noma eountv; -timber snd water. \VELLS';&
BANGS. Chronicle building. .

WK bate for sale, exchange or ,rent ranches,
farms and city property. . McFAIJL & ED-
WARDS, 327 Chronicle buildings ';.-'/;

HOMESTEAD and desert claims located; level
land; good soil. PACIFIC LAND CO.. 110
Bacon blk., Oakland. Cal.'

'

FARM in Santa Clara county, to exchange for
lodging house in San

'
Francisco. - Address box

13T0. Call office. -.;.,\u25a0
: ; 'V

TWENTY acres. Kern county, near oil fields. $25.
'

W. T. \u25a0 VAHLBBRG. 957 Broadway.
'
Oakland.

HAYWARD PARK
HAYWARD PARK

HAYWARD PARK :*:'-'V
• HAYWARD PARK

SAN MATEO
—

SAN MATEO
—

SAN MATEO

We are offering the
-

few lota left in this
beautiful tract at from $500 upward on. very
easy terms ,of 1-5' cash, balance to,' suit. We
believe these to b« jthe cheapest Ilots anywhere
about the bay. regardless of 'price,- terms rand
location. This Is a very broad statement. 'but It
is true, and you can prove 'Ifto your, own
satisfaction. REMEMBER.

"
all .improvements

ore complete
—

sewers, . sidewalks, electricity.:gas;
water. :street work, shade trees, firo -hydrants
and ornamental pillars

—
all within speaking dis-

tance- of tbe PENINSULA HOTEL, which: is In
Itself a basis of values, representing- au in-
vestment of $500,000. \u25a0

-
You can reach Hayward

park from San Francisco In 35 minutes.

Send for literature, and maps.

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 31S-324 Kearny st.. S. F.
FRANK'S. ORCMMON. 810 2d st.. San Mateo.

BURLIXGAME REAL ESTATE

Central Addition has mscy homes.
Central Addition fcas $30,000 school.
Central Addition Las electric enra.
Central Addition.is sewered.
Central Addition,sldewnlks laid.
Central Addition street work done.
Central Addition has electric lights.
Central Addition is the best buy. .

Send for Map and Price List. \u25a0

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 31S-324 Kearny St.

BURLINGAME LOT.
SW. corner

'
Bayswater avenue ; find .Stanley

road; sewer, gas. water, sidewalk; $1,000;
terms: choice location. Address box IS3I. Call.

DIXGEE PARK REAL ESTATE.REDWOOD CITY. ''.;\u25a0':\u25a0'\u25a0
;'. Mr. Wm. J. Dingee, owner of:Dlngee Park,
ie placing on the market

-
the most desirable .

tract for borne sites -in.California ; beautifully
wooded with oaks; tbe streets are being inacad-
amlzed; eewers laid; cement sidewalk; curbs put
down.

-
Easy, terms.

*
Lots average 65x130 feet."

Only C6minutes from San Francisco; a minutes
trcm station. For further particulars apply

HOLM & WALSH. •
Ttoom* 311-317. Crocker bnlldlnc.

SAXTA CRUZ REAL ESTATE
RANCHES, 2 a.' up. improved; ;town property;

lots. F. H. \u25a0Parker. 125 Pwe. at.. Santa Cruz.

17 LOTS snd good cottage' at.
'
Los ;Gatos.' Cal.;

bargain for thorf time. T. W. McINTOSH.'

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE _

OAKLAND PROPERTY ;TO EXCHANGE
$4,500— Modern bungalow V year old;; 5 1rooms

and high basement; -2 mantels; gas and
electricity ; \u25a0 hot . and ; cold .'. water: \u25a0 good i
neighborhood ;5 minutes', walk ato . Key:

.Route station at-22d and Broadway:- will
wll 00 easy terms or exchange for.Tacant
lots. Call or, address. .

A. K.PERCIVAU Owner.
-RoomOO. Bacon Blk.. Oakland.' Oakland 482—Piedmont 014.

i \u25a0

\u25a0-

' - \u25a0'\u25a0•• i.. •
\u25a0

. ~~: REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE.
1 OUR SPECIALTY IS .THE EXCHANGE OF
• • ..,: ;,;v;\u25a0:. .REAL ESTATE ;PROPERTY.; '.Ifyou are. tbe owner ofjreal

'property/ '.no mat-. ter' of what nature 'or -desorlptlou,' which :you
; desire to exchange, "\u25a0„ it will'-pay < you*-to1call: or.' write, to us, as we can "assure: you .that we bavo. every facility in obtainIng- fcr • you what :you
t want. '.'\u25a0'.

'.. •\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*":. \u25a0'•\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0''
At. present our..customers-; hnve Jlsted.witli"• us for tradeiabout COO different. kinds of.-ranches.

"
cottagen. <\u25a0-. flats, lots; and '-*acre •'•" tracts -in-anil

; areund San Francifwo and in California. ,THERE
WILL BE SOMETHING IN IT:FOR. YOU. •--,:

PHOENIX EXCHANGE.
018 Market »«t., Mechanics*,:: eavlngs ;bank

: , bldg..;rooms 400-^IO.V. .
$50,000

—
Fruit ranch; ;tineMmprovements; deep

eedlmenf soil; nicely Iwa ted; -good, income pro-
ducer ;'for VWale or

'
eschauge •• for,"San \u25a0'".;\u25a0 Fran-'

cisco. : Oakland -or Berkeley* Inside 'property.'
1 For particulars write H.iA.'MAKCKRES COM-

PANY.San Jose.t Cal.. owners. /'

FOR escbarige— Vacant lots In-burned district.'" . and ,residence lots -unlncuuabered for. Improved
! property;;trill assume mortga cc aad ',pay, cash

difference. GEQ.f D.> SHADBURNE \u25a0; JR., 45
: Post 81. -...;.\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0; \u0084.:,\u25a0\u25a0'.. \u25a0}\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-'\u25a0•\u0084.;':'

'
FARM -ia Santa . Clara 1,valley "to .exchange for

JfxlKlnjr::uonse in'San .Francisco; '$0,000.
- -

Ad-
dress box'lßfl2.' Call,offlee.

TWO or.tbree flats:in-Western^ Addition Tor.'Rich-
mond up to

'$10,000 ;>no ogents. Address b"x
1

\u25a0'\u25a0 i ŝ- '<"«"•""\u25a0 '• ' :
" "-''•' ~'-r':-'\u25a0• ' •'\u25a0--*•\u25a0 \u25a0 :

\u25a0^-. ':
"

PROPERTY CwANTED • "'<'\u25a0_
j WANTED—Vacant lot or lots' in of*out of burned, district \u25a0. for; improved property ;.'will;Essurne-
:\u25a0 mortgage rand pay .' cash s difference." GEO. .' D.'

SHADBURNE JR./; 45: Pest, «t.>.; ,: V ;•

! WANTED—("Itytimproved tor/unimproved :prop-" "
erty.s in'. exebanfie ;for \u25a0' rubnrban ''-income iprop-*i prop-*
crtr^willasMime.'mortgage^iip. to'S4o/'Of*.- <?

t S;JONES. 4*» Kearny.
-

\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0'..

'
NOTICE •is bereby.Eiverii that: I'liitendUo-iapply

;to the"etate board :'ofiprlpoji :\u25a0 directors ito \u25a0beparoled». from
'•

San >Quent In
'
prison, 7 according

10 law.:GUSTAVE .yAJOINE, N0.20245.:: .

EMPLOYMENT 'OFFICES' /

JAPANESE :.£ Employment. [Office—General i-\con-
!tractors; furnishes best help. 381,8th St., .Oak-.

land. Piionn Oakland 3155. Home A4513.

HARRISON St..'-' 1265^-2
'
sunny. Vwell':furnished/

front rooms :,best ,close in residence section;
all conveniences. .', ; ,"- ....v .'..";. , .: .

HOTEL
*ay. PAUL,'\u25a0• 52S -12th;st.vcorner Clay

—•
;-; Rooms DOc a day up;- $2.50 week up; special
.:.". rate by;the month; -open,all.night. ,_: :

MAGNOLIA'St., 931. .Oakland— 3:rooms to let
InMower. flat;* furnished or unfurnished;, rea-

" sonal)^9
~
Pl 8̂''"'''.•'-• ! . '', -\u25a0 '\u25a0'•'. \u25a0-\u25a0''\u25a0:i

SUNNY front \u25a0 rooms ;\u25a0. modern ;> grate ;V-elegantly
\u25a0 :furnished;

"new; reasonable;.;: 2 -blocks, .from
'::. city

-
hall. -At:1212 :Jefferson' st. /

THREE unfurnished :rooms; regular, kitchen," coal
-range and, gas; -separate; entrance. ;CIS 15th

\u0084 St., Oakland, near Taft'&Pennoyer.. \u25a0\u25a0•'-.\u25a0•• \u25a0-/. :

STHav.. 1121—Large alcove;front room; on.car-
line: 7 minutes* from "--]2tli«-and -Broadway.;

OAKKAjI)HOUSE- KEEPIXG^ROqMS
OLINTON'AV.,'2128, Alaineda-H> room*. apartment

furnished 5 complete > for..housekeeping; gas
ranges nnd< French range; .electricity; , bate;

.' fine:marine view:\u25a0flegant .home ;adults;,s3o. .- -_

ONE furnished bay window house keeping suite;:
:East Oakland; 1253 \u25a0 Hth ;ay.. East Oakland.
Apply CIOMj East 12th St., East Oakland;"'
Phona 'Aao

"
9
- '-:; '-\u25a0'-- :; -''''"'\u25a0'*\u25a0 -:'\u25a0'"\u25a0 '.'\u25a0^\u25a0' ::'^ -\u25a0-•\u25a0'

1 UNFURNISHED house keeping room; -1253
11th ay.; East Oakland. -Apply 610% •• E."-12tb
Igt.t East Oakland;: adults only; phone A3O7S.

5"NEATLY..' furnished sunny rooms forlightbouse
'•keeping; close \u25a0 to

"Sth -•• st. car 'line and ;S. P.
'.local; central location; rent ;reasonable! :931
Magnolia ay. , : ".

'*'
'..\u25a0'7 \u25a0;.""

' . ;'\u25a0-.'\u25a0' ,

FOUR rooms for house keeping; clean; completely
furnished; coal and gas > ranges; piano; rent'
reasonable, 1268 Sth ar., East Oakland.

SAN
'PABLO ay.. 1231—Single and light house-;

\u25a0 keeping :rooms and bath. ' . •

XHREE elegantly furnished .rooms for. house'-keeping •in \u25a0 a private- home;- bath.'-gas. elec-
.tricity and use' of rent reasonable.
Address 1527. Telegraph >v., Oakland. -.

.TWO -largo airy furnished • house keeping suites;,
East Oakland. Anp?y 10SO slh ay.; rent $8 an 4- S10: nd»!t« ontf; R«*tC»Hkl»nd:: nhone? 81323;

COI-LEGE ar., 2540,:Berkeley—Desirable board-
Ing place for;couple; also ;single rooms. '

MARKET St.. 1490. Oakland— Furnished -.room to
let;- private family;-board ftnear Key;Route
and within walking distance of town. .

HOO^IS TO
'i.ET~Berkeley^ -^- -

:i
CHANXING way, . 2632. .Berkeley—Furnished

rooms to
'let In private ,;home; fine -location ;

all' convenience*: bonrrt \u25a0near \u25a0 by. \u25a0-•'•'- -"•\u25a0

HOUSEiVKBBPIXG ROOMS—Berkejey
PRINCE 1807, South .Berkeley

—
3 rm. fur-

nlahed apt.:neat, clean, sunny, modern; S. P.'
and Key Route; Oakland cars; private en-
trance; adults preferred. , .-;:--<

WOOLSEY. 1014—3 minutes from South Berke-
':1ley,I.station; cozy furnished . apartment of ,2*

rooms, .complete for bouse keeping ;:every,con-"
venience • acd references. . \u25a0

; ROO^IS BOARD--Berkeley

YOUNG.man: to board la;private family; room"
well furnished and sunny: $22 per month. 1624
Milvia st. Phone Berkeley 2322. \u25a0

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC^
FL.ATS TO-LET—Berkeley \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I

THOROUGHLY modern 6 room upper* flat; hard-
wood floors throughout; «iunny; fine,view; large
yard, flowers.' etc. ;east. of College. near Uni-
versity;

-
ref*renc.es v required. Address 17;

I'wnoramlc way, or tel. Berkeley 10C1.
- .

FOUR room cottage, partly furnished: hath, pau-
Itry, -basement, gas and 5 chicken houses. U507

'.' Ucse ay.,.on :car line,
'
near boulevard, :Frui-

t between 10 and 4. ---\u0084..-\u25a0;

FOR 'jtenV-^G "room* cottage; 'near ,carllne ;\u25a0\u25a0'•' good
-.'.'locality:,large yard^water free; $25. -WM,'

>l. BUTTEUS..4GB lllh«st., Oakland;phone
Oakland 335. • > : . :r \u25a0 \u25a0

NEW.Troom house;. Alta Piedmont, half blo^k
frotatVernon cv.; marine :view.

-
232. 12th et.;- .Oakland. ;: v : /

TO. LET
—

Two
-
now 5 room flats; on

'
Harwood

near <>]lego and Claremont;s2o each. J. L.
RA.N'KIN. College and Claremont. : \u25a0

*
-r

APARTMENTS—BerkeIey :\
NORTH:GATE, ISO9EUCLID AY,; BERKELEY
A comfortable home- for;permanent guest; .apart-
ments of 1,.2 and 3 rooms, with private bath-
rooms;: snnny, south rooms,' steam heated; tele-
phone service; eseellent table;- liberal manage-
ment; transient;, tourists accommodated. Tele-*
phone Berkeley IBIS. , \u25a0

'. . .

THE MOLlTOR—Furnished house keeping rooms;' also trausient; 2 blocks \u25a0< tram ,22d :st. Key
*. Route.' 865 San Pablo ay.,7

**
Oakland.

HOLLYWOOD INN apartments, newly furnished
suites. 2-3 rooms. $25 and $35. 003 San Pablo.

;j' :̂ rTy- .TOJ-liEASE ;
\u25a0'..- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

<^'^ :.'':i
BARGAINr-Hoiise of 10 rooms, furnished good;

all' rented; .plano:-sell separate. C76'lBth St.,
1'/^ *.Mocks >from San Pnblo ay., Oakland.' : '

FOR :^E--^Vanted^
\u25a0: V_FURXITtJRE FOltj.SAt.l3--"- ;\u25a0

'--

CONTINUATION • sale
r
of-extension tables'; and

furniture at,' H.^SCHELLHAAS*/ 11th and
Frwnklin wts.: th«» busy corner. Oakland."" "

"\u25a0'. \u25a0
'\u25a0 FOR; s-^j^!s-^j^!TMl"g^lla!V'^'M .:

\u0084

'-
OAKLAND'S furniture. dealer. H. Schellhaas. hau,made ;:arrangements; for;this :sale to deliver
v goods,- rain \or shinp; ,-at your service 0 a;,m."
-to 5 p. ;ni, al- the busy corner, 11th and Frank-
lin Ms.

GKO.i FOLDESY; OAKLAND BUJURIERn^aa^
1 facturer," of• all• kinds,of, furs;•: remodeling 1and
rirpfUgv '531 Iflthst. corner San Pablo \u25a0 ar."':.-''

AUTOMOBILES _'^jn ''J^-
'

BARGAINS
—

Runabouts $200 and up,' and touring
cars; repairs our;specialty. " Imperial'Garage.
\u25a0
r»6S 18th et. west of>SHn Pablo ay.. \u25a0 Oakland/

\u25a0NEW 'jand *.second ihand 'r typewriters \ boughtIand:Fold. vrented, \u25a0'.: repaired,N:.guaranteed." . SMITH
;BROS.',: 402 «. 13th* st.U;;PUonQ Oakland* 12.\ y*

GEO. E.Vj-MERRY—Smith ;Premier >agent; all
mnkps repaired.:; S7R Broadway. Oakland.-- :'\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'.

BlCYCLjE^jtAjj^
XKWfYORK"Bicycle;• Works..072 *7thIst." near
: Filbert ;M>ew'- and? secondhand \u25a0bicycles bought

\u25a0: and :sold :hll repair work reasonably done.

\u25a0 \u25a0: :-:- :ELE«7rniaVI>IA3VOS- V--.;v ;.';
'

Cv
WE \u25a0. have, moved:jIt*willTpay. yoci"to ;see •us :be-. fore buying::;;VAN'BROS.. factory Sand- sales-*

»•' rooniHtt- H7th and San- PnM|:. Piedmont 30 tfi.

MEATJmarket in"rapldl>vgrowing vicinity;;, sales
\u25a0 isl7s weeb,:cash>trade;:horse aud,wagon;: large.
.corral;-3

-
barns. 2 sheds ;:a snap ;good t-reason

for selling. FULLER,a 115 Broadway.' Oakland.

i.ofiiinjc^HouKes^for^Sale^— Onkland : „

BAY.COUNTIES :REALTY.COi:" ",-' ~. ."..-
1 2(50

*"
Bacon *>blockr;":' I*hone> Oakland :-SlSS—The

best :' bargains-' ln; rooming .houses intthe'eity;
\u25a0 lint" your l;oiiyes'\vltli

|

:n^jfr>r 'quick:' BnU**.1*
-

\u25a0-.-

YE^OLdTcURIOSITIK SH^PPE^^ho^tabIeX.chairn, \u25a0• bureaus, % tl«"sks,V da venport3 2and 'i curios
;I>»iiiBhtian(lsolrt.- Cor. 7th aivl'BrwshAOakland.

V-'nuiIibERS^AX^rCOXTRAeTORs'--
JACKS,ith« -Ihouse „m^rer ;':houses .raised • snd
\u25a0'moved. '4Stli st. ;and tSan Pablo, Emeryville

P. :0." 'Phon<» :Piedmont -qO?0.' t: ;.-.-. ;,.',- . '

\u25a0". ";CAIIPET CLEAXKVO:
*
,

GOLD'JIEDAI* Steam- Carpet 1Cleaning and Reno-.
V-vatingV'Works,> 000 =Clay . el.;> first fclass Xwork
jguar. APhones.'' Oak. ,4184.', A4lS4.\;A^LESTER.*-

MATHEWSON'S Carpet; Beating .Works," 315 East;:i2U»ist.;itels.I-;Merritt;s9s:;Bl6Ss.
-

THE"(Oakland ;Branchy o2 *,The ;Call-"; Call-"Is;at 46S
'-"'.Eleventh $st/:near,;.Bro.i<lwoy.;:\ Phones "

Sunset
Oakland*loS3.rHome A2375 .. •\u25a0•:

- •

. DRESS MAKING
SEWING -by 'day br erpfirtenced lady:;"phone Oak

v 5429;- residence 988 1Willow st.'.
'
Oakland. :/;

EXPERIENCED dress maker wishes >cngag*-
iments by.the day.;ll&O 23d av.T Oakland.

.'Y-.V \u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0

~
HOUSE CLEANINGV '-V \u25a0' -^

JAPANESE iEmp. and s House Cleaning jCo., >311
--7th St.":

'
Phones. * Oakland 5522. Home -A3322. »

£i i LOCKS >IITHS—:qakIaiid -
w

KEYS furnished rat factory prices.-: Key '.Works,'
\u25a0 555 Clay St.: phone Oakland C717. A2-VT4,

-
V-'.:;--;.-;';:V-'.:;--;.-;' ;:;MAPLE:/ SYRUP.*";'~'.;A-"' i,

>: ; SYRUP. >
Ask your grocer for.the M.*&B- brand of ma-

ple syfup.:The best on the market. New England
Syrup Co..' distributor*. 4fil 21st nt.tiOakland.

HOUSE CLEANING

JAPANESE Emp." and. House Cleaning Co.. 311
"•\u25a07th st."Phones. -Oakland 5522.' H0me A3522.

ANY kind of roofs repaired :or painted^* A:HlL-
\u25a0*MAX.-506 East = 12th st:

'
phone Mcrritt '\u25a0 450.

: SPIRETiLA^CjOJRSETgj;^^^^;
SPIRELLA corsets,' only parlors west of Chicago;;

our boning guaranteed.' '81It14th*st.
'

LYONv Storage .and '"\u25a0 Moving Co.—Packing and
shipping.*- 463 11th St.: phone Oakland 2071.

TRUNjes^^^-^^^^^

DEPARTMENT^ DRUG '\u25a0 STORES.

PROFESSIONAL

DR.\ DUCROU'S :female pills nre \u25a0 sure, and • safe;
best regulating pills sold; price $2. Wlsbart's

;drugstore. Oakland.. \u25a0. ; , '"'\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0

ROBERT. G.;FULTON, M. D.,:leading specialist-
for women. 518 11th st. near Washington,

-^Oakland. .\u25a0

-
:

DRI A.-.F. MAIN.(J027 TELEGRAPH AY.. OAK-
LANT): PHONE PIEDMONT 3.106.

MISS L.. CORBIN.- surgeon chirodopist. 13«8
Orore St.,.cor. ISth. \u25a0 Oakland 5343. AIB7B. \u25a0*\u25a0

:';/;^: ';/;^. |
.j/

|
SANl'TAniyjilS

|

'-l'
:: __'„,... ,;\u25a0;

PRIVATE home for[conflnement ;adoption; beat
of oarp. -1303 Market st.. Oakland. . '

-:'- r RUPTURE

"TALKS ONRUPTURE." by Prof. Pierce, Just
copy free.->PIERCE k SON, 1417

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Chestnut' St.. Alnmeda. Phnne Alaineda 17^0.

LANGAN &MENDENHAXL,201 Bacon building;
phonw Oakland 1431. \u25a0 ,' \u25a0 ?

h^a£d3ixo?P^™^
COLLEGE,

San Pablo ar. -and l«th st.,
-
Oakland

—
New and

modern; "12 schools ;;greatest facilities and
strongest influence.' COMMERCIAL SHORT-
HAND. TYPING. NORMAL.

COME to Oak. for bus: edu. Polytechnic Business
;college,^ the, great!bus. sch. of west; free cat.-and name carda. 300 12th St.. Oakland.

-,^r -<--
—

INVESTMENTS—Securities and lonas, 333 First
;NU.:Bk.bldg., Oakland..; Pettis &Burbeci.

ALASIEDA REAL ESTATE
'

FIVE ? room cottage, 1830 Pacific it.,' Grand
station. Alaiaeda.; GLUNZ, builder; phone
AUmeda 2483.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'- ' :

\u25a0..:T BERKELEY REAL ESTATE
.'Do.you \u25a0 know

"
that \u25a0 the First national bank

-Is 'going to put up a class "A".office building
in.Centor st. west of Its present building and
that; the Shattuck estate is to construct an-"- other,'. armodern office building, Just west of

\u25a0that? .Have you seen the new town hall at
Grove' and; Center -and the reinforced concrete
Reporterjbuildlng?/ -: . .
If,'so:you \u25a0 will-realire what a future, there

|i» for Center st. west of Snattuck and we have"
the ;best buy;in that thoroughfare, a lot 40x
130

"
In,the south .side of

-
the street between

Mllvia and Groveat ?162.50""a foot. • Price
the other land in that \u25a0 locality.and ;you will
-find;it is-held at:s2oo a foot and up.

$3,000
—

Factory site on the Southern Pacific spur
trackin 2d St.; 26,500 square, feet. Where
can: you do,better than this? :

$6,ooo—Cash; new,bouse of 8 rooms in BenTenue.ay.;'lot \u25a0 50x120; rery large living room,'
polished -floors, big closets, furnace. This
is $1,500 under the real Talue, but owners. want to realizcon it at'once. v

THEWARREN CHENEY COMPANY, INC.,-
2062 ;Center ,st. rI Telephone Berkeley

-
320.

FOR' sale—6* room house .within 1 block of'NorthiBerkeley station;\u25a0 good view;ilarge lot.:. 45x120, t facing sonth;$750 cash, balance $35
\u25a0 per

-
month, lnch:dlng Interest.:. A'bargain at

\u0084;\u25a0. $.3,750. Phone Berkeley 3143. F.R.PEAKE
&.CO., 2131 Center. St.. Berkeley.

-
;

$3.250r-AlmoBt new;5 room \u25a0 cottage; bath, pan-
try, 'electric lights and gas; lot .'}sxl2o:'lblock
tO;Key -Route station; terms. -ssoo ;cash.' bal-

a nce $25 monthly. ;O. A. RUDOLPH, Alcatraz
station. Open Sundays. . \u25a0 •

NEW
-

modern. 5 room
'

bungalow.:" with sleeping" porch; s centrally U located and::. convenient to'
train* and schools;* cars pass door. Apply own-
»r. 1721 OroVe St.. iBerkeley. : , . -

ELMHURSTfREAL ESTATE
$2.Boo— Modem house, i's)rooms; ;variety fruit;
.larger garden; chicken yard and houses; wind-

mill; terms. ; - .
?I.soO— Modern :4-room- house,,. 1.block from

carline;best street \u25a0in town;:corner lot;terms.: .:'$3,000-r-2 acres ;ln -hearts of Hlmhurst, suit-
able '\u25a0-. for".'subdivision; jalong *:thfe;line -of.-the
new XSouthern i*;Pacific;;

'this- is -a chance to;::double your money • Tery soon. •-.' .; ! ,
. We.- have\choicellots Tin all parts 'of Elm-

\u0084hurst; prices arcl right; cotne out where the
sun

-
shines."* Opeu .Snndays." \u25a0'.\u25a0':\u25a0-.'' '\u25a0'-~_ ;HOOD & BREWINGTON.
•Cor. .Jones "av. and.K -14th st.

-
FRUITVALE'REAL ESTATE -\

FOR ;sale— By -owners,; just being -completed, \u25a0 1
':high J> -" room,- cottage;." modern... in

pveryiv respect ;• $."«O0 down.? \u25a0; monthly :terms ;
v reasonable :* on? carline < and *5 minutes :from .S.'
P.- depot:located -at 14S1 \u25a0T^?ise av.y Frnltvale.*

ARTISTIC "trooni;house ;in' Piedmont: ithe ,most. .• exclusive
N residential, sect lun;of;Oaklan d; '•built

.'< l^year ago; commands magnificent vt^w;of 'bay
and 'entire • surrounding •country: ;•hafi 'in nddl-.:.\t!on"ilargo ;rons^rvatorj-/ or^'sleeping Vporch;

.'" beautifully;arranged :.'* modern iin\every;detail:
';maKnlflcent; garaen ;\\ith ?»flowers; galore nnd

a.roflned -and 'exclusive ineighbor-
'-rhood: this Is a.vpr.OtnustiarproposltitMKiowncr'-'going;'away, an<l\force«l to'; EeH;,_.almost., any
.terms ''ngrooahle;-. a-*very.;exceptional .opporta-

•.nlty.;for,right party.1v';805; 2277,"1Call.;Oakland.

IMPORTANT;NOTICE.
f.-.O— We'barn ft,fovr:more olLlaiirl locations

fs'to ;fill{out'In;the proven 'oil
'
district;. $250 has-'' been^ paidfori these Tf-ry cbolc»' locations. . Full

-with the AI.DEN CO.; 10C3',&
•—\u25a0Broadway, iOakland.', ,';-:\u25a0-.

\u25a0:'J:<-::..- -SEE THIS OAKLANDfHOME. ;:
tt Splendid13:room;house ;" on corner:3 sobii ;coadi-
tion;:*lot

'
X)\i00:;clost*;to car \u25a0line*::. to mInutps

to:Oakland'a business center; ;prioe ?.*».2oO: $1,500
ddvcn.^balance enrmortgage !at,o p*»r,«-pntnet.'-: tt
you?n?ed ;suchi a*plnce 'now. i«.your'cham-e.

\u25a0JK^M^I M.iBUTTERS,,46P:11th \u25a0 st,; Oakland/: ;

BEAUTIFUL'«home.
<Scorn» >r1lot.'? 30s1<?0;!<J* room

J- modern cot tage.'ibarnO windmill.I)chioken house.;
nnp.jrardea.ifrultUndishade: trees.; completely

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.' furnished :? near \u25a0Me'lrose:
*
prie»" s3.soo; '.worth'

$f1.000.- :-!' Call :or >'\u25a0 addresn •\u25a0. WILLIAM• HOFF-
ISCHNEIDERrsroora 90. Bacon block,-. Oakland,

•'CaL'L:Tel^Oakland 452.;:'.:. ; \u0084, . .
pieumont.*;the;beautiful." • ;Her'HomesitheiVPrldeof ithe<"We«t."

Piedmont's .''Crocker /.Tract','—Cream of Piedmont.
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.'\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0-.' if-Mylofoue of the choicest; ' \u25a0 .• ".-..",' Will sell for.HALF real ivalue.;

C. H:CONKLIN."cwaer.-121S Broadway. Oakland.
SNAP--$3O a ffoot;dot;lOOxlWV;southifront:kwllJ
J;, subdivide:•"allS street >improvements ? done : v,
Iblockjto;rtroTe? st.'iand 'eloi<e .to 40th? et.- Key

|S Route :?ypnrjown \u25a0} terms. Inquire HUGHES,
i? «l232 *\u25a0 Broa"dway,l Oakland."' '

'
FIXAXCIAL - '

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST
ACCOUNTS AND OCEAN SHORE

'
BONDS

BOUGHT. D. E. BESECKER, 24S PACIFIC
f

BUILDING. >
v

BANKKRS and' businessmen, investors and trus-
tees— A safe, profitable and long* tlaie 20 per
oent rearly Investment. Address box 1678,
Call office.

ABBOTT will *ell $1,000 Ocean Shore railroad 5
per cent l*t mtg. bond for $530.

-
311•Bush :str

CALL BUANCU OFFICE, 1051 Fillmore st. near
Post.

MIXES A2VD,£IIXIIVG

WANTED— T«» develop and buy. a good quartz
niiniiip property tn a proTfn district.. Box
I*3".Call.

~
s
-

ALLGEWAHR BROS. CO.. assaying In all lta
branches; accuracy guaranteed: scad for mail-ing cnTclope. 313 6th st., Oakland. \u25a0

" •.
GOLD, amalgam, rich ore bought, cash; assaying

50c. Pleneer Assay Co.. 131 6tb st. nr.Howard.

REAL ESTATE^^
CITY HEAL. ESTATES

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 318-324 KEARNY ST.
BALDWIN & HOWELL. 31S-324 KEARNY ST.

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS.
SPECIAL CAKE GIVEN LEASING AND

COLLECTION OF RENTS

MEMBERS OF THE SAN FRANCISCO
KEALESTATE BOAhD

INVESTMENTS
$00,000—13,000 square f?et. close to Market and

Front; thin includes cost of building;
rental value 51.200 a month. .balance of
$SO,OOO can remain, long term, low In-
terest.

(11,000
—

Only $5,000 <-a*!j": balance at mortgage;
Mission street, near 6th. at «nly;s!jso a
foot. Realizing the Importance of Mis-
slon street, the Emporium has laid a
sidewalk from Mission street to a neyr
entrance in their Immense store; this
property \u25a0 in now offered at $550 a foot:
sold for 51,000 before fire, and will do
»<> ajrain. - ft*JCU?$35,000—8.000 «juare feet within SOO feet of
Market and Bush sts.; 100 feet on Stev-
enson at this figure; fine location for
building <>f -lofts, etc.; would rent
quickly.- /\u25a0:,

''
\u25a0 ,

$15,000 Cash buys this 540.000 bargain corner
end earns 7*£ per cent net; 100 ft. front
on main thoroughfare; ground alone worth
this figure; Improvements couldn't be du-
plicated for $20,000: 40 per cent profit
in thJ«; best buy on the market. -,

RESIDENCES

The following Bre a few of our medium priced
modern home*. "Our Lists" contains a wider
choice, both in size and price. Send for It. .
$16,000— Swell home. P rooms, with double lot;

close to Presidio terrace; large lot insures
plenty of sun and Heht: has pretty
grounds about It and !n nice neighbor-
hood.

$12,500
—

Elegant home, eontafnine billiard room,
reception hall, four bedrooms, etc.; close
to Lyon and Washington:' on sunny side
«f street; must hare permit from this
office to Inspect.

'*
$18,000

—
WashlTisrton and Cherry: residence of 10

rooms, etc.: artistic end well built; large
lot: fine surroundings.

$12,500
—

California street; residence of 9 rooms,
completely furnished; owner going abroad
r>n account of ill health; wants offer;
?7.<V)O can remain at mortgage If de-

BUILDINO LOTS
$20,000— Market st. corner; 144 feet street front-

are: level and ready for building: an
• offer wrtiild probnbjy be considered.$14,000

—
40 feet oa Bush street, close sn: »

snap at this fisrure; fine location for
hotel or apartments: a ?G,500 mortßsee
can remain ifdesired. Only $7,500 cash
required.

$14,000—53 feet. clo«« to Larbiu and Bush;
splendid buy at this price: full denth.s.soo— Jackson, near Hyde; 2i :6x137:«. U44t»

$5,000.
—

Jackson, near Leavenwortb/J 25x
S7:«. <3583)

$7,ooo— Laritin. near Clay: 34x75. (3554)
$7,500

—
California st. corner, near Dnpont:

30xS0. (3552)
59.000

—
Jackson, near Polk: 45x127.

$3,100
—

Leavenwortb, near Jackson; 22:<?x
r 70. (3603)

Send for our new list of property for sale.
Just issued. ' <

BALDWIN & HOWELL. 31S-324 KEARNT ST.
$5 DOWN AND $5 A MONTH.

"

THANKSGIVING DAY—THURSDAY.
DO SOMETHING TO BE REALLY THANKF7JL

FOR!
Arrange your time so that you can make a

visit to the
LOEWE TRACT

at once and see the few bargain lots yet avail-
able for home*, for Investment, 'for a saving
proposition or for certain profits.

$3 Down and $\u25a0» a Month.
Sewers— Sidewalks— Taxes Free!

McEnerney Title
—

Two Fine
'
Schools.

Four Car Lines— Also Owl Car Service.
Take Polk. L»rk!n..Onondaj?B. Cemeteries. San

Matoo or Ingleside car to junction Onondaga and
Russia ays. and Miftsion Ft.

Tract of3ce Vienna st. and Russia ay. Salei-
men in attendance.

T. F. A. OBERMEYER, Agent.
270 Van Ness ay. Tel. Market 3229.
Send or call for descriptive folder "B."

PRESIDIO TERRACE.
(Ist ay. and Washington st.)

WE REPEAT TO YOU—PRESIDIO TERRAOR
lots are the best first class residence lots Infiau
Francisco. PRESIDIO TERRACE is the on y
place In San Francisco where you are a%•
sured that no stores or fiats or stables wil
be built next your home. PRESIDIO TEI'-
RACE is the only place in a desirable locj-
tion where yon can buy 00x120 for $150 »
fool! /

THESE SUPERB RESIDENCE LOTS FROM
$150 A FRONT FOOT UP. COMPARK
PRICES WITH ANY SIMILAR PROPERTY
IN CITY. SEND FOR LITERATURE.

BALDWIN & HOWELL.
SI6-324 KEARXY ST., S. F.

$50,000
—

Beautiful modern residence; large
grounds. 150x137:6; unlimited sun and
light; H block from Alamo square; 12
rooms. 3 baths, servants' rooms, stable:especially adapted for a sanitarium or

.EXTRA SPECIAL
$32,500

—
One of .the finest marine view corners

tn Presidio heights; 50x127: NE. corner;
If you are Interested In this, make us
an offer; uneqnaled view.

BALDWIN & HOWELL,
318-324 Kearny st.

C. AY. MOORES. 2004 Sutter «t.
$7,500— 20x125; 2 flats. C-7 rooms; Sacramento

near Fillmore;rent $80.
$7,500

—
Corner on Bth ay.. Richmond district;

More; 4 rooms. In rear, and 8 room fiat;
new.

$S.O<X)—2 stores end flat: on Bnsli; rent $95.
?18,,V>it—C new flats: on Pine; rent $210.
$4,800

—
34:4 )>ixl37:rt; new 6 room cottage; on

Oreenwieb St.: fine view; street accepted.
$4..j0>—23v87:C: on Hyde near Washington. '

»1.40(>— 20:8x100; O ct. near Stb ay.:. «na;>. .
RICHMOND DISTRICT

The BEST PART of the BEST CITY ON EARTH.
for a home or an Investment. Lots, cottages,'
IliU. Terms. W. F. ALTVATEVi &.CO., 295
6th ay. near. Clement st.

$250 to $CO0
—

Lots, desirably located in this
city: $5 down and $5 to $10 per month; Im-
mediate possession given. JOIIN H. GRADY;
151 Sutter st. -. \u25a0•",

'
»

-
$l.«oo—Terms; 50x114; 2flth st bet. 'Sanchez

and Noe.; JOHN lI.GRADY.riSI Sutter; »t.
C. R. &. CO., real estate,": removed to

211. Balt«>a building.2d and Market st*.

$K>o down, balance like, rent; 2 cottages." $1,100.
$1,500; 6 rooms; Mission st. csrs to Crescent
ay.. on to first street ,to right. J. MOORE,
17 Roscoe st.

MONEY made daily end Call. Want Ads help to
make it. Advertise yonr wants; meVe • them
known to the public througli a Call. Want Ad.:
An Investment, not an expense.' For fall par-
ticnlars read Call Want Ads dally..

IF you are looking' forcity property or b borne in
Berkeley. Oakland or AUmeda. call or send for
our new descriptive list. ROTHF>RMEL &
CO.. 247 Rnss building.:San; Francisco.;

FOR sale
—

Up t« dale, residence, large lota, In
block facing carline - and Oolden Gate .park;
12»h ay. and Ist.. Sunset district. Se«E. B.
HALLETT on premises.

FOR tale
—

3 modern 0 room-flats, panhandle dis-
trict; marine Tlew;;good investment;: easy
terms; will exchange fur building lot*. Apply
•wner. 1230 Ist ay. \u25a0;.'\u25a0 ,

TAMONY & CO.. NW. cor. 28th and Mieslon.
Real Estate

*
afid Insurance.

Call or Phone .Market 3452-
$7,300

—
New, 5 and 6 room, up to date fiats; 2d

it. near California 6t; $2,000 cash, balance
monthly- F. NELSON, builder.

FOR sale
—

2 fin* flats, nlmost finished;. r>-6
rooms: everything up to 'date. Stanyaa st./100

•ft. *outh;from, Parnassus « v.
- -

2 SPLENDID flat*; 50 rooms; everything up to
date: lot 25x105. 330 Alpine st. bet. Duboce'
ay. and i4th st. mfnUBIUfOtmSESBSSi

VISITACION business lot for sale cheap: a
snip: <julck: tfTms; no Interest. Box 1730,
Call office. ,*.

$I.2oo— Any terms: lot 25x100: 21st near Castro.-
JOHN H. GRADY. 151 Sutter fit.-": *

flats. Baker "near -Bash. JOHN H.
UIIADV.11l Suttw AJL, .. ; -; i.

WANT ADS
OAKLAND AUMfDA BULKEfY fßiilTVAii

dAkl,AXP REAI/ESTATE—Contlnnfii

$10 CASH. ?2.so~ monthly—Lots 25x107; watjrr.
:electric lights;'not far.from high sv-bwl; price

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 $250... •\u25a0•.:•. ..- \u25a0\u25a0; - .-.. -
.:-••• . , \u25a0

-
$300 casb. $10 monthly—Another corner:

100sl25:7 rooru house, bathroom: artistically
:built;, 7 19 'larjtejshade '-" tree*».v 12;bearing •fmit

i';trees, VHjnall-.bare,', well:frnter that trill supply
\'-: a town. .but city water Is \ In

~
the hoo*e: elee-

\u25a0:?\u25a0 trictr lights:*.fence covere<l with
';flowers; " a

-beautiful -place;--: better than I.can explain;- prlcV for all $2.5-">O.. Call or send for circular,
\u25a0 4r»>i Oth

-
Rt.",near .Broadway. Oakland. H.:Z.

\u25a0 JONP'S,: owner: :ofnce closed Sundays.

FOR sale— s7,ooo; nne..home Just completed; Al;
7:;roonia; >bmb in-metlle; cement . batemeet;
,can adil'den: bot'.alr heating;^ waxed Boom;

lot 35sl2?:.W., fide Adeline. *t;bet. 12th and
•'. 141h. . Apply* to.owner.? 1115 ?Ad<Hae «.';\u25a0 at

iiMne"rvt-nlncs and Sundays. •

SEE tbe other*, then fee- m*>:-, will"give highest
•<oflf.b price T<>r;Oakland Tre<»t!on prf-ferre^l <S
'jier;centi»»ock.^ Realty Syndicat" «-ertlfl<rates.
ANItUS N.tMACDONALD. 1250 Broadway t <

ELROAXT: residence, choicest part of Ea*t Oak-
.-"land; :select • nelghbcrbood; fine ..view:. k>t•'"05145: :modern.- .Hi room bouse. See owner
-at lir»7:Franklin" »t. , '
ARFi you a rent payer? ;*11.40i>: 5100 dotrn. $20

per itnontu" will boy a -4 room cottage: street>fork..»l<lewaUc in..Attd. 1450 Bdwy.. Oakliiwfc
HOMES ou RiOtttWy payments; banklnjr interc*t;' we . will-lnii!<l.' or tmy you aVTbf>n»f. Pacifici* Tfle**fp n«H.»ny f'o.. re.2 BrM(!w»r. <>*ilc'.m>«l.

N PROPERTY -TO ;EXCIIAXGE
AiKANCHotHW acres:wilh, plenty of water,*la
:'v noutbern »California. ;fors city or Oakland proj>-

\u25a0 erty. ,' J. IV-NASH, room 00, :Bicva building.
.Oakland.; >, .' , ;',

"'.\iT>yM.»j3>am omit.g«iii*»!!•>?.C^-^JS-^^ —^^<^^L^^^BVXXfanca-rcnwca avs^J/
Mil..SAMKI HOLDKN

-
Sun Frtfacicco'c Successful Psychic."

Aft«r you have trad ell the clairvoyant adver-
tiftnea^ on tbis j?age jro« will know exactly
what MR. HOLDEVosn accomplish, and daIfor
r"u. He Jplls evctythta?; you «*am«» to knowtritb-
out :.-k;iic you one £lngle question". Offie* hours,
10 a. m. toG p.us. Headings, jr.; no more, no less.

ltrtS-
—

OTAKRKLI. ST.- 1239
A—MRS. DS. F. CLARK. th« well known trance

tnediuni. circs truthful a<lrlc<» on all affairs of
life: thousands have been helped; ifyou are in
trouble of any kind, unhappy, net satisfied In
lit*,\u25bahare domestic. Jove or business troubles,
y»«u. "illbe toM h<nr to overcome them all;
reading* 51. MRS. PR. F. CLARK, penua-
neatly located at 3552 351Us 6t-. San Francisco.

KBTURNED—MISS M. WILLE. treat crystal
seercss and medium, can b« consulted on *11
matters 'cf business at 1399 O'Farrell et. cor.
Lsguna. Hours 10-S p. m.

tEE I'BOr. 6HELI>ON. Hie world's girted clair-
\u25a0vpyar.t: for 7 <lsrs els $5 reading lor 50c and
SI. PUOF. SUELDON. 2000 Sutter it. comer. of Fillmore.

MISS ZiZMPAR. vosng. gifted cltir. and palm.;
a wonderful prophetess: name; L.50c; G. $1;
boers 10 to 9. KlOtjGeary sr. near OetaTla.

MME. POSTER, clairvoyant, medium, cards,
*palmistry; fall life reading: born with double

t«11: 2d sight. I4OS O'Fcrrell et. near Laguna.

MME. LUISA. Spanish palmist, clairvoyant, card J
reader. IC37A Golden Gate bt.. rooms 1and 2. I

MRS. WASMEB, gifted clairvoyant and planet I
reader: tours 10 a. m. to S p. a. 1103 Laguna.

MRS. SHAFFER, test iind business medium; !
clairvoyant: sittings dally. 907 Buchanan $t. i

MISS IXZ
—

F«tm» telling. 25r; hour*. 10 a. m. i
to ft p. n; 1252 Marfcot «.

MISS I".. HALL,card reading. BS7 Golden Gate
aw.ihoars. 1 to 8; room 23.

GARLAND, world's- greatest clairvoyant, 1817
Po*.T Ft. near Ffllmore.

PALMISTRY
PALMIST

—
Tells the pest, present and future;

piTpe full names of friends, enemies and yweet-
fceart; tells yoa all concenilnK bnslness. '<
MADAM VIRGINIA, 522 27U» et. near Saa !
Pablor ar.. OakUnd. |

M». B. BELMONT, great English palmist and
clsir., assisted by Mrs. MacLean. astrologer;
r*=a<3s from cradle to grore without a question.
1117 Washington St.. Oakland. Phone 6709.

MME. BUSHNELU expert palmist. 20 yr». 209
Kearcy. 9 to5. es. Sunday. Tel. Douglas 3C70.

MUSICAL
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AGERMAN upright. $75; SteLnway square, 575;

fEstey cprisUt. *200. and many other bargains.
BOWERS &SON, 523 McAllister st. Ivera &
Pond piaaos.

TVHAT offer for $75 piano bond: good ..as cash
<in Mff or second band piano at Ellers piano
store. Box 17G-J, Call.

GREAT reward tale iromg on at BYRON
MACZTS, 1175 O'Farrell. TTrite for chance
on piano free.

ALMOST riren away; etorage piano dirt cheap.
Wfcttehead's Storage. 1564 Market st.. S. F.

A GOOD piano for rent at $3 a month.
SCOTT CCRTAZ PIANO CO.. 560 llayea st |

KEW pianos for rent. $3 per month; rent al- j
lowed If pnrcbased. STATIIAM,24 Hill ft.

FEE otter pianos first, then eramine genuine
Stelnway piano. STORAGE CO.. 415 Van Nesf.

$jf*—Cfcenre of a lifetltae; rosewwod pfan^; good
<v>ngitjon. S( HMITZ. 430 DeTisadero «t.

150 PIANOS at faclory prices; cr.sh, payments
or rest. C2l Van Ness nr. Tcrk.

AT HORNUNG'S. i*st btrgslcs In second hand
pianos. 1.V.4 Bd<ly st. near F»lmore.

\u25a0 FHTANCIAL
~

.--A'--- MONEY TO LOAN

DO TOU WANT $6,000 J

Can loan as a whole or In two amount* at
7 per cent, secured toy first mortgage on Im-
proved Oakland realty.

Lotn Department
.r
'

HOLCOMB REALTY CO. .

*$*$fffss « $ $ S $ * 5S

t*AA—SALARY LOANS—BALABX LOASS. $t
« WE TBI.SI YOU. tJ« TOUR PROMISE IS OOR SECCP.ITT. $1
S J fv are loaalcg all :jlsrled peopla on iiI
IS nem system and lowest rates. Your co- $$
it ploytT sever kaows of snjr transactloxts 5$
;J tx our &fficc«. «J
t$ WESTERN LOANCO.. JS
f! *"S Call Bldg.. 3d and Market *ls. «
JS Office Husr.'. E:3O to 6 p. m.; also IJ
r$ Mon.,.Wed. and Sat. till 8 p. m. $$
:?smijfs $ i$ s 5 Ms
t$ $?sss<ss;ss<ss<

MONET TOR TAsES.
HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY.

.3*> will advance you money In Bums of $10
to $200 oa your furniture, piano, horses, ve-
hicles, etc. (without removal) aa short no-
tice. Low rates, easy payments; absolutely
private. Call and let us explain our new
up to flat* plan. Courteous treatment.
HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.. 357-359 Pacific
1 cr.. 3d floor, 4tii and Market ets. ; phoae
Douglas 3265. Oakland office, room 3, Mac-
<!onougb bldg.. 14th and Broadway.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms
in tbe city; see. others, then see me and be
contiaced; Iwill save you moaey; $2.29
weekly repays $50 loan. Phono Market 3029.

GEORGE W. MILLER.
SOO9 16th 6t., SW corner Mission. Room 35.

5500,000 TO LOAN ON SAN FRANCISCO REAL
ESTATE. IF YOU WISH TO BORROW
CONSULT OUR LOAN DEPARTMENT."

BALDWIN &HOWELL, 31S-324 KEARNY ST.
XIONEY loaned salaried people and others upon

their* own names without security; cheapest
rates; easiest payments; offices In C6principal
cities; save yourself money by getting our
terms first. TOLMAX, room 137. 787 Market
St., S. F.. and room 0. 4CO 13th st-. Oakland.

LOWEST rates, cjui-k deals, no delay. Loans
on second tsortijageio estates, legacies. : Un-
flivjded latereM*. When you need mon»y see
HERMAN MURPHY. 546 Market St.. 8. F.

ADVANCES made en diamonds aad. Jewelry at.
lowest rates; safe deposit vault*; greatest pos-
fibU car* takea. BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Van Ness and Sutter.

ANY amount oa real estate, first or second mort-
gagee, or on any security; no delay; low rates.
O. W. BECKER, 2111 FlUmore near California.

Ai.'.A
—

Money loaaed~on diamonds tn<l vala-• abW; private aad confidential. Portland
Jewcrly Co.. room 235. i268 Market st. .

MONEY to loan at low rates of Interest on
real estate. HEROLD &. LEVITSKY. 407
Pine et.

A—LOAN'S on salaries. HOME CREDIT & IN-
VESTMENT CO.. 523 Pacific bldg.. 4th &Mkt.

ANY sura, let, 2d. 3d mort.; Interest Inestates.
R.MeCOLGAN. r. 214-315, 26 Montgomery «t-

AAA
—

Loen* to salaried people. THE WHITE
CO.. 367 Mcaadaock bldg.; phone Denglas 3250.

ILLINOIS TRUST COMPANY loans money oa
housafeold troode; aJso oa salaries. 1516 Eddy.

Original Uncle Bill (Modern Loan Co.. Inch 38
Ellis nr.Mkt.: 40 yrs. Incity;tel. Doug. 3391.

ON furniture, pianos, etc.; strictly private.
BECKER. 2111 Flhmore st. near California.

CASH loaned to salaried men on noie .without
iadorser. MORRELL. 822 Monadnock bldg.

ON furniture and pianos; $15 up; no removal: no
com. TREMAIN. 72(5 Buchanan near Hayes.

tALARY loans; other proposition*. San Fran-
cisco Disoonnt Aeeccy. 411 Pecifi" bclldtng.

-

MONEY AVANTED
Amounts op to f10.000 at 8 per cent for mtge.

loans. HIT RAY SMITH. IMS Broadway. Oafc.

JXJTESTMENT^_^
STOCKS oa>r«?d for immediate sale

—
1.000 thares Calif. PresMxi Brick C0...$ .40
1.000 shares Monterey C«cl C0.......... .25

100 frhares Hubbard Elliott Copper 1.10
100 shares MeCarty Wifeless Phoae.. 2.75
100 Barliagame Typewriter 2.60
{'. 7 *ha.res ChUpas Rubber Plan.. 40.00
Address P. O. box 754. San Jos*. Cal.

*l/tfX)-^»CEAN SHORE RAILWAY FIRST
MORTGAGE FIVE PER CENT BONDS for
sale at $075: "ach yield* you 7% per cent net.'
D. E. BESECKEU. 248 Pacific bldg.

WHEEL stock buyers, call at office, 755, Market
ft., rooms Nos. 711-712, and .get in'ormatioa
you should tave before buying outfide *tock.

CAN you invest $500 to $10,000 In legitimate
manufacturing, where large profits are sure?
Ifso.^call 04S Market et.. room 201.

- WILL bur or m-11 MeOirtny v.-ir»-le*s telepnoae
\u25ba^tock. 3. 11. McCAHTHY &SON. rooms 10-11.
Bacon blrtff. Oaisiend.

IMPROVED and unimproved property In ex-
'\u25a0hante for bonds or mortgage*. G. S. JONES,
45 KeBrnr. !*".\u25a0"

MCARTHY Wlr»ieM t^iyrht «n<J «old; highest
priof. Fall Information 40 Bacon li.'k.. Oak'd.


